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There were no birthdays
this week!

We would like to welcome Miss Sheldon-Cooper who has
started her second year teacher placement at our school and
will be mainly working in Birch Class under the mentorship of
Mrs Renton.
Valentine’s Day Cake Sale
Thank you once again to all those who donated cakes for the
after-school cake sale. £40 was raised – fantastic!
Congratulations to Jake & Riley Taylor’s GreatGrandad, Mr Peter Catmull, who won the ‘best
cake’ award.
Great-Grandad Catmull won a box of Haribo love hearts!
Redwood Class to Easingwold Community Library
Two very interesting trips to Easingwold Community Library
by Redwood Class. The children were registered, given a
membership card and each were able to browse the library
holdings and choose a book to bring away with them. A
very valuable insight for the children on what a regular visit
to their community library can offer them.
Please make sure the books are back in school on
Monday 16th March as they are being collected.

Friends’ Film Night – Thursday 27th February
Yet another successful film night laid on by the Friends of Linton-on-Ouse Primary
School & Nursery on Thursday 27th February for our Saplings, Little Oaks and Birch
children. They all certainly enjoyed the feature film and refreshments.
Our thanks to the parents for supporting this event.
Tue & Thu

Next Week
- SATs Clubs continue from 3.30pm – 4.30pm for those not coming to the HP Party.

Thu 5th Mar - World Book Day – Harry Potter themed. Children are invited to dress up as any HP
character, or to look witchy or wizardy, for the day and then enjoy taking part in a
number of activities around the school created by Professor McGonagall Rawlinson.
Please don’t go out of your way, or to any expense, to provide a costume.
Thu 5th Mar LUNCH – A special lunch is being provided by Mrs Adamson. It will be a Hogwart’s
Hog Roast with Professor Spout’s vegetables, mashed Mandrake and a Hagrid-sized
slab of bread. For dessert there will be Harry’s favourite treacle tart or a selection of
house cupcakes. Mrs Adamson will also cater for those who would like a jacket
potato, baguette or wrap.
Thu 5th Mar - The Hogwarts World Book Day party will be held from 3.30pm until 4.30pm. Thank
you for the replies, the party has proved very popular. Please remember a donation
of party food (nut free) to share as part of our party buffet.
Fri 6th Mar - Do please stay after Golden Book Assembly to attend the Children’s Council coffee
morning and chat which is being laid on to raise money for our reading shed
project. Attendance is just 20p (pre-school children are free). People not connected
to the school are also warmly invited. Donations of cakes and biscuits for the coffee
morning can be brought to school on the morning.

